Fill in the gaps using the correct auxiliary verb.

Q1. He ____________ be in his office because the lights are on and his door is open.
   a) Can               b) Should             c) Must

Q2. They ____________ be able to tell us where the train station is; they look like locals.
   a) Might             b) Have               c) Shall

Q3. ____________ we go to a restaurant for dinner?
   a) Ought             b) Shall              c) Do

Q4. He ____________ eaten too much food.
   a) Do                b) Could             c) Has

Q5. They ____________ play tennis.
   a) Shall             b) Don’t             c) Have

Q6. I ____________ been to Madrid.
   a) Be                b) Will              c) Have

Q7. He ____________ speak four languages.
   a) Could             b) May               c) Can

Q8. She ________________ go to the park tomorrow, if the weather is nice.
   a) Shall             b) Will              c) Can

Q9. ________________ you know where the post office is?
   a) Should           b) Could             c) Do

Q10. We ______________ watching a film.
    a) Was              b) Are               c) Do
ANSWERS

A1. He **must** be in his office because the lights are on and his door is open.

A2. They **might** be able to tell us where the train station is; they look like locals.

A3. **Shall** we go to a restaurant for dinner?

A4. He **has** eaten too much food.

A5. They **don’t** play tennis.

A6. I **have** been to Madrid.

A7. He **can** speak four languages.

A8. She **will** go to the park tomorrow, if the weather is nice.

A9. Do you know where the post office is?

A10. We **are** watching a film.